D elft, Jan . 8 .1 7 0 4 . N . S.
T Affirmed for my Letter of the 3d of NovemberM paft, I that Water may be fo dafh'd and beaten againft the Banks and Dikes by a ftrong Wind, and divided into fuch fmail Particles, as to be carried far up into the Land.
Upon the8th of December, 1703. N.S. We hada dread ful Storm from the South Weft, infomuch, that the W ater mingled with trnali partsof Chalk and Stone, wasio a t aeainft the Glafs Windows, that many of them were darkned therewith, and thelower Windows of my Houle,-which ate made of very fitie •Glals, and always kept we fcower'd, and were not open'd till 8 a Clock that Morn ing, notwithftanding that they look to the North Eaft, and confequently ftood from the Wind 5 and moreover, were guarded from the Rain by a kind of Shelf or Penthotife over them 5 were yet fo cover'd with the Particles of ihe Water which the Whirl-wind caft agsinlt thcrn* that in lefs than half an hour thev were deprived of moft of their tranfpar'ency, and, toiafmuch as thefe Particles of Water were not cjuite exhaled t concluded that it nidfi! be Sea water,* which the 'aid Stoitn had not only daflht againft our Windows,' but fpreadydfo over the- Thefe Glafies, with the Water I had thus colleded on them, I placed at about half a Foot diftance from the Candle, I view'd them by my Mkrofcope, reck ning, that by the warmth of the Candle and my Face together, the Particles of the faid Water would be put into fuch a motion, that they would exhale for the mod: part, and the Salts that were in 'em would be expos'd naked to the fight, and To it happened ^ for in a little timea great many Salt Particles did, as it were, come out of the Wa ter, having the Figure of our common Salt, but very fmall, becaufe the Water was little, from whence thofe fmall Particles proceeded $ and where the Water had lain very thin upon, the Glafs, there were indeed a great number of Salt Particles, but fo exceeding fine, that they almoft efcaped the Sight thro a very good Microfcope.
From whence I concluded, that thefe Glafs* windows could not be brought to their former luftre, but bywafh* ing them with a great deal pf Water y for if the Air were very clear, and the Weather dry, the watry Particles would foon exhale, but the Salts would cleave faft to the Glafs, which faid Salts would be again difloly'd in moift Weather, and fit like a Dew or Miff upon the Windows.
And accordingly my People found it when they came to walh the afore-mentioned lowerWindows of my Houle | , but as to the upper Windows where the Rain had beat againft them, there was little or no Salt to be found ilic^r ing upon that ;Gla(s.
Now if we^confider what a quantity o f Sea water is fpread all over the Country by fuch a terrible Storm, and confequently how greatly impregnated the Air is with the fame ^ we ought not to wonder, that fij<?}ia quantity of Water, being moved with fo great a f o r f l |p p W 4,0 . I ' fo ( \ W ) fb ttmdB Mfchfef to Chimneys, tops o f Honfes, # c . not to mention the damages at Sea.
During the faid Storm, and about 8 a' Clock ih the Morning, Icaft my Eye upon my Barometer, and obferv'd, that I had never feen the Quick*Giver fo low 3 but half an hour after the Quick'Giver began to rife, tho the Storm was not at all abated, at leaft to any appearance 3 from whence I concluded, and faid it to thole that were about ml* that the Storm would not laft long s and fo it happened.
. . Obfervations. I remember I haveformerly affirmed or Sand, that you* cannot find in any quantity whatfoever two Particles thereof, that are entirely like each other, and tho per haps in their firft Configuration they might be alike, yet at prefent they are exceeding different } the Sand efpecially that we make ufe of is obnoxious to fo great altera tions, that it would be a wonder, if even in its fmalleft -! m i n ' i -l ■ : t um i rfr ... p fc i
